**World of Kids FUN-A-RAMA**

**School Holiday Program**

11th April 2016 to 26th April 2016

---

**MON 11 APRIL** | **TUES 12 APRIL** | **WED 13 APRIL** | **THURS 14 APRIL** | **FRI 15 APRIL**
---|---|---|---|---
**MASTER CHEF DAY** | **KING CARNIVAL MANDURAH** | **MOVIES READING CINEMA, MANDURAH** | **SOCCER CLINIC** | **PJ PARTY DAY**
Cook up some yummy treats to impress your friends | Join other OSHC services for a day of carnival fun!! | KUNG-FU PANDA Popcorn & Lollipop | CB - 9.30-10.30 MS & LL - 11.00-12.00 LW - 12.30-1.30 | Dress in your PJ’s and join us for fun party games, movies and pizza

---

**MON 18 APRIL** | **TUES 19 APRIL** | **WED 20 APRIL** | **THURS 21 APRIL** | **FRI 22 APRIL**
---|---|---|---|---
**ROCKINGHAM PLAYGROUND INDOOR PLAY CENTRE** | **MAGIC SHOW & HANDS ON WORKSHOP** | **OVER 8’S: Bowling UNDER 8’S: Bouncy Castle & Face Painting** | **SCI-TECH ROADSHOW ‘Flight’** | **ENVIRO JUNK DAY**
Don’t forget socks!!! | CB & LW – 10.00-11.30 MS & LL – 12.00-1.30 | | CB – 10.30-11.30 MS & LL – 1.30-2.30 LW – 10.30-11.30 | Learn how to recycle and re-use ‘junk’ items for a sustainable future

---

**MON 25 APRIL** | **TUES 26 APRIL**
---|---
**ANZAC DAY** | **ADVENTURESCAPE PARK AUSTIN LAKES**
Public Holiday | Come and explore this amazing new park for the first time with us!!

---

**DAYS REQUIRED**

**Please Tick**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON 11th</th>
<th>TUES 12th</th>
<th>WED 13th</th>
<th>THURS 14th</th>
<th>FRI 15th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHILD 1</td>
<td>CHILD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 18th</td>
<td>TUES 19th</td>
<td>WED 20th</td>
<td>THURS 21th</td>
<td>FRI 22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 25th</td>
<td>TUES 26th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LIVING WATERS LUTHERAN COLLEGE**
Cnr. Karon Vista & Waxflower Vista
Halls Head
BOOKINGS CALL JO - 0477 665 233
funarama4kids@yahoo.com.au

**COMET BAY PRIMARY SCHOOL**
85 Miltona Drive, Secret Harbour
BOOKINGS CALL DEMELZA - 0408 510 007
funaramacb@yahoo.com

**MEADOW SPRINGS PRIMARY SCHOOL**
320 Oakmont Ave, Meadow Springs
BOOKINGS CALL NICOLE - 0403 239 530
funaramameadowsprings@yahoo.com.au

**LAKELANDS PRIMARY SCHOOL**
1 Cawana Parkway, Lakelands
BOOKINGS CALL TRACY - 0475 761 047
funaramal.L@yahoo.com.au

Open 7.30am to 6.00pm

www.worldofkids.com.au

‘World of Kids FUN-A-RAMA’ is a CHILD CARE BENEFIT APPROVED CENTRE
PARENT DECLARATION

1. We acknowledge having read the parent handbook.
2. We will not hold World of Kids FUN-A-RAMA responsible for any damage and/or loss of property.
3. We recognise that World of Kids FUN-A-RAMA will reserve the right to remove a child from the program for any action by the child that may detract or hinder the program. This will include any threatening action, inappropriate language and/or any behaviour deemed disruptive by the Program Supervisor and World of Kids FUN-A-RAMA Director.
4. We agree to comply with all Government requirements in relation to the Centre and its services.
5. We agree that in the case of accident or injury the centre will attempt to contact us and where we cannot be contacted medical care may be sought and given to the child, and we agree to meet any expenses incurred.
6. We agree to pay fees weekly or in advance.
7. We are aware that any failure to pay fees by the due date will result in cancellation of care at the centre’s discretion.

FUN-A-RAMA ENROLMENT FORM

Name of Child: ........................................................................................................................................................................................................
DOB: ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
School: .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Special Needs: .............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Permission to apply sun block? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Permission to apply insect repellent? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Permission for picture to be taken? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Is child’s immunisation up to date? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Allergies ☐ Yes ☐ No
Anaphylactic ☐ Yes ☐ No
Dietary ☐ Yes ☐ No
Asthma ☐ Yes ☐ No
Regular Medication? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Parent Guardian Signature: ........................................................................................................................................................................................................ Date:

HOW TO ENROL

Online:
Download the enrolment & EZIDEBIT forms from www.worldofkids.com.au and email to: Living Waters - funarama4kids@yahoo.com.au or Comet Bay - funaramamac@yahoo.com.au or Meadow Springs - funaramameadowspings@yahoo.com.au or Lakelands - funaramaLL@yahoo.com.au

In person:
At FUN-A-RAMA Living Waters Halls Head, Comet Bay, Meadow Springs and Lakelands from 7.00am-8.30am or 3.00pm-6.00pm.

By phone:
Tracy 0475 761 047 (LL) or Demelza 0408 510 007 (CB) or Nicole 0403 239 530 (MS) or Jo 0477 665 233 (LL)

FEES: $67.00 per day inclusive
(Fees must be paid via EZIDEBIT prior to commencement)
This fee will alter depending on (CCB and CCR) entitlements. CRN numbers & Direct Debit forms must be provided by the parent on enrolment.

Internet Banking Details
Living Waters: BSB: 036 157 ACC: 526320
Comet Bay: BSB: 036 157 ACC: 421289
Meadow Springs: BSB: 036 157 ACC: 526742
Lakelands: BSB: 036 157 ACC: 578032

Certification Nos - LW:40 CB:50 MS:40 LL:40

I have read, understood and accept the Parent Declaration and all of the information and conditions.